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Muilliwey, Karl C. B., Haunting
at Sycamore Lake.  Monee, IL: 
 Kindle Direct Publishing, 2021.  
ISBN 9798739244062;
Mooresville, IN: Paranormal
Serialization Press, 2010.
Available for sale on
Amazon.com and for checkout
from Mooresville (Indiana)
Public Library:  Call Numbers
I 133.129 MUI, 133.129 MUI

Selected Reading

Buckley, William R.  Shelf Doll:
A Poltergeist Experience. 2015.  
Available Online (Free) at:
https://mplindianaroom.blogspot
.com/2015/04/shelf-doll-
poltergeist-experience.html

Selected Reading

Gonzalez, Aldo G.  The Feeders
at Night.               ParaMAXX
Publications, 2016.  ISBN
9781533155733.  Available
for sale on Amazon.com and for
checkout from Mooresville
(Indiana) Public Library:  Call
Number I 133.1 GON.



Investigated 1992-1995.  Near
Union City, in Randolph County,
Indiana, a family was haunted by a
poltergeist that locked doors,
turned lights on/off, moved
objects, made items disappear
and reappear, opened/closed
windows and doors, and made
noises/ghostly footsteps.

Haunting at 
Sycamore Lake

Investigated 2012-2014.  A Central
Indiana ghost hunters group visited
Mooresville Public Library (in
Morgan County) to investigate the
presence of disembodied spirits,
ghosts, or poltergeists.  In the
basement, communication
occurred using a flashlight, which
dimmed in direct response to
questions using a predetermined
code.  Objects moved by
themselves, knocking was heard on
walls and tables, direct voice &
electronic voice phenomena
occurred, computers turned
themselves on and displayed
images not in memory,
electromagnetic anomalies &
sudden temperature changes were
detected.  Over the years
disembodied spirits/ghosts were
seen by multiple staff and patrons.

Shelf Doll
Investigated 2003.  A Morgan
County family's home was haunted
by the spirit of a deceased teen
girl who "l ived" inside a doll on a
bedroom shelf.  A Ouija board was
used to communicate with the
poltergeist, which moved objects,
knocked picture frames from walls,
overturned furniture, threw
occupants from chairs, and moved
dolls around the house.

Pioneer/Family Spirits
Investigated 2001-2003.  Near
Mooresville, in Morgan County,
Indiana, ghosts/disembodied
spirits dressed in 19th century
clothing were seen by family
members; the father had an out-
of-body experience (OBE).

Investigated 1995-1998:  Near
Lafayette, in Tippecanoe County,
Indiana, a family used a Ouija
board to communicate with
disembodied spirits who confirmed
their identities as deceased
relatives.

Taking a "Stepp" Into 
the Unknown
Investigated 2014.  Stepp
Cemetery, in Indiana's
Morgan/Monroe State Forest,
ghosts/apparitions have been
seen for decades, which moved
objects (or made them disappear)
left at gravesites.  Learn more at
https://mplcatseyeview.blogspot.c
om/2014/09/taking-stepp-into-
unknown.html
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